
Lawyers Fees Consuming
I Old Jay Gould's Millions
One Winy of Heir* W ajjiiij! Hitler and Unending Fight

Against Oilier . Kuril Heir Willi \ ir* That Every One
DioposMwril Will Add mi Mucli to Own Income

we
By ROIIKUT T. (SMALL

C**rr>«Nt I»: I »t T»« Dalit
New York. Nov. 1..Old Jay Gould, in his time the richest

man in the United States, has been lonn in his grave, but the litfht
for his millions remains eternally in the courts.

K New phase* of the battle to

gain control of the estate, rated
now at $80,00t>,o0<> have just

T opened up. The ramifications
reach far and wide and run the

entire gamut of hunan frailties
and emotions.
The Influence of llie Oould mil¬

lion* has reuched lar and wide.
It encompasses Anna Gould's disas¬
trous marriage to llonl de C'-astellane
and her further determination to

make a success of her French
career by marriage to the Duke de

Tallyrand. The t istellane child¬
ren are "Interested parties" in the

(amity fight which at this time in-

volves the disposition of some

I20.0U0.0U0 of the estate.
The court proceedings revolve

about the acts of the iate George J.

I Oould, eldest son of the founder of

; 155' ObuTdTortnm*'^.- --and --4he-oUl«X.
executor of his will until 1919 when

be was deposed by the courts. It

la the claim of Hie other Immediate
heirs of Jay Gould that George
Oould, the son, owed tin? estate
Some $10,000,000 the tlme~ul.
his death. They are now trying to

collect this sum from the indepen¬
dent fortune left by George Gould,
and thus cut"off from any further
'participation the ten cfeUitagQ.
George Gould.

1 In particular there is a fight
against the three children of George
Oould who were born out of wed¬
lock, the offspring of Mrs. Guinevere;
Sinclair, who were "legitimized" by
the marriage of George Gould to

Mrs. Sinclair shortly before his;
death. Mr. Gould's wife was

Edith Kingdon, the actress.
There Is a question us to whether

or not the three t-hildrt-11 burn out oi

wedlock can be considered as "issue";
within the meaning of the terms of
tue original Gould will.

¦ The dictionaries describe "issue"

kf "offspring" and progeny" but
TiHwItt no differentiation between
legitimate and Illegitimate children.
Perhaps, however, the courts will
make such a distinction. The Gould
family circle is hopeful of that re¬

sult and even if only the three un-
fortunate children are cut off the

£ Income for the rest of the heirs will
be enhanced thul much.
A great estate, placed in trust, as;

the Guild estate was, and the Astorj
estate and tin* VanderbTlt estate
have been, are to lie likt ued nowa-

Wyy» to a throne lu Europe. The
"'mifttbns are handed down from
generation to generation. As each
heir is born it us entitled to its share
ol the estate. Often a different
ratio is provided as between boys
and girls, the boys getting a larger
percentage. Hence, as in royalty,;
there 1h often a race for curly mar¬

riage and lor the birth of a sou or

sons. Tills accounts for some of
the large families. George Gouid
evidently determined to do his share,
as his seven children by his first
wife and three by his second show.
The second wife's income has been

I shut off, at least that part of it de-
rived from a trust of $1,000,000 in
tax exempt liberty bonds, made over

to her before George Gould tiled.
I' Payment of the interest was stopped
on complalut of the Gould children
by the tirst marriage who are attack¬
ing the legality of the transfer or the
bonds by their lather.

George Gould's double life was
known for some time before the sud¬
den death of Edith Kingdon Gould
made it possible tor him to marry
Mrs* Sincluir and acknowledge to
the world the three children boru to
her and Mr. Gould.

While the two families of George
Qoaid are figutlng each other, all the
rest of the Gould heirs are fighting
both these families. The battle is

1 Another case of wheels within
wheels and it is generally believed
the fight will go on in the courts for
years to come. The legal fees are
sure to eat up much of the estate be-
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Announcement.
We are now down town «u-

.aitM for the "Quality llnkery"
and will carry a complete sup¬
ply of roll*. bread, t ake**, pics
And other good thlnu* to eut.

Bee our attract he uiudow
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f The MAIN STREET
GROCERY
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W. F. C. Society Day
Comes Next Mondav

Meredith College Girl* And
Others Will Be The

Guests Of Honor

Wake Forest, Nov. 2.The Junior-
Snphomore debate in the afternoon
and an oratorical contest and recep-

fore the tangled affairs are straight¬
ened out. for some of the most ex-
pensive lawyers in the entire count-
try are engaged by the opposing fac¬
tions.

tloD Id the evening is the program'
for the annual Society Day celebra¬
tion. Monday. November 5, a* planned
by the Philomathesian and Euze-
li-in literary societies of Wake For-
>Ht college. It i« possible that the
Arbor Day celebration planned for
beautifying Gore athletic field may
be combined with the Society Day
events. For years the Society Day
celebration has been rcognlzed as
the social function of the fall seme-i
ster at the Baptist institution. This
year officers and members of the so¬
ciety are determined on making the
celebration the most successful ev¬
er held.

Young women from every nook
and corner of the State will be guests
of honor during the day and at the
reception in the evening. Meredith
college girls are expected to be in the
majority at the celebration, with
Lou'sburg and Oxford college stu¬
dents running a race for second hon-

For Farms and i*arden
Ulectrlc Supplier, Lighting Fixture*

and Hou.se Wiring.
Yours to nerve

FEED
For Stock and Poultry

yS.Miite& Co.
Phone ico-ttFoindratrr St

or*.
The Junior Sophomore debate will

be held Id Wingate Memorial Hall
at 2:30 la the afternoon. Members
of the Phi and of the Eu society will
oppose each other in a discussion of
the question. "Resolved that France
was justified in occupying the Ruhr
valley."
The negative will be upheld for

the Phi Society by S. A. McDuffle.
-Rose Hill. The affirmative will be
Lumberton. and A. B. Aldermen,
defended for the Eu society by C. R

Holmes. Famrville. and W. W. Mor¬
gan.

The oiuitons will be held at 8
o'clock in the evening. The speakers,
their society, and their subject fol¬
low; U. r. juni>» Maysvilie. I'hl ho-
c ety, "The Adruinistratiqn of Jus¬
tice;" S. M. Umb. Wake Forest.
Phi Society. "America.the World's
Hope." E. Z. Stines. Eu Society, "Fu¬
ture demand (or American Man¬
hood;" and W. C. Howard. Hickory.
Eu Society. "Meeting the Need for
IMptlst Leadership."

FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE&CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

.*»

They pay drafts for 90 per cent on cotton to lie
sold on arrival and 75 per cent if to be stored.

Hie STYLES ARE NEWER At
Every Day the Express Brings mmITA MF| I 90
New York's Latest Styles MM I I wtltLL V

Special
Ready To
_ Wear

SHOW
All This
Week

if*

21 Busy I'lucr

lltTI-

New
Arrivals
This Week

include.
Ladies' Hats,
Ladies' Sweaters,
Ladies' SKIRTS,
Ladies Dresses,
Ladies' COATS.

Childrens
Goats

at Wholesale
Pricek

A Big Sample
line. Over '200 of
them.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TO BE TWO BIG BANNEB DAYS

Special prices on so many new things are going to be the Special Featrros.
Whatever you should find in a first class store, can be found here. Do your shop¬
ping at MITCHELL'S. Largest selections of ready-to-wear in the city.

NEW SPORT SKIRTS
.Made of Fine Camel lluir (Ilotha and Finely
tailored. 1'rellienl line ever t»liown here. I'riee*.

$3.98 to $11.75

TWO BIG SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Ladies Dresses Galore
LOT NO. 1.Consists of vrry fine all-wool

I'oirrt Twill (lrr»nps, Colors IN'avy, Itrown mid
Murk. Sizes 16 to 19. You never saw surli
valors. Tuke your pirk.

$11.75
LOT NO. 2.Consists of almut fifty very

M'lrrt (Irrwi, They nr<» just like miiiic wc have
had lit 82 1.30 Special prices.

$14.75
Il«* IIF.RK FRIDAY mid SATURDAY. ' You'll «<«.«. mirnr very NKW thing* in Every Department in lliix His

Store. Our NEW OKIKNTAI. GIFT DEPARTMENT (l«t floor) i- iillrmtmu tkc. attention of the wine chopperx
lo pel nflffl \ ii 1119% prenenl*.

MITCHELL'S DEPT. STORE
Phone 1(H) "Quality For Quality Our Prices Are Lower" 0. F. Gilbert, Prop.

"At Once"
DELIVERY

When you need some Grocer¬
ies. want them fn a l:arry.in
fact you must have them In
time for Dinner.Phone 356
or 236 and they will be in your
hands almost as soon as you
hang up the phone.
We maintain a special delivery
service just to accommodate
our customers. Try it today

Morgan & Parker
I'HOXKS 330 ami -90

#You arc, of course, worth
many times 50c a «?ay to your
family. Yet that paltry sum
a «1ay put into an Equitahl?
policy would purchase"$G;000"~
of insurance protection for
your family (age 35). Looks
attractive, doesn't it?

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

of the
UNITED STATF*

ALVIN T. HALEY
SPECIAL AGENT

214-215 Hinton llulldlng
ELIZAItETH C ITY, N. C.

A BATTERY
That will crank your car Win*

ter and Summer
FOU

$16.00
i chanced ami i
easonable price

PHONE 497
Hatterle* chanced and rebuilt at

reasonable prices.

Seasonable
Suggestions
Fresh slock and tlu» very

liest quality.
lUdiWHi^T i-'Lo: i:
MINCE MK.\ '

CELEir
(ilMI*. ."Ill'i I'
OII.\N(jKS

\nd many other »ood thine*
in any line of urorerle* you
need, .lust I'lione a or .57, anTl
we'll wr»c you.

M. P. GallopCo.

ITCHING ECZEMA
DRIED RIGHT UP
BY THIS SULPHUR

Any breaking out of the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little Mentho-
Sulphur, says a noted skin specialist.
Because of its germ destroying proper-
ties, this sulphur preparation instantly
brings ease from skin irritation, soothes
and heals the eczema right up and
leaves the skin clear and smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the torment
and disfigurement. Sufferers from skin
trouble should get a little jar of Rowles
Mentho-Sulphur from any g<»od drug-
gist and use it like a cold cream.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Barn Cream Applied in Noatrila
KflievM Head-Colda at Once.

If your noatrila are clogged and youf
he««l in atufTcd and vou can't breathe
freely becauae of a cold or catarrh, juat
get a «mnll bottle of Klv'a Cream Halm
at any druf *t<.re. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream into your nos¬
tril* and let it penetrate through every
air paMage of your head, noothing and
healing tne 'inflamed. awollen mueout
membrane and you get inatant relief.
Ah How good It feel a. Your not-

trila are open, your head ia clear, na
more hawking, »nuffling. blowing: na
more' headache, drvneaa or "t niggling
for breath. Ely'a <*ream Balm ia juatwhat* auffercra from head colda and
atarrh need. It's a delight.

Spencer-Walker Co.
Where Every Man Find* What

He Likes To Wear


